
 

 
 

       
   

   
 

 

 5th September 

 BRONZE MEDAL winning Litchborough Olympian 

James Rudkin 

Welcome Home Reception  

   8th & 22nd September - Litchborough Walking  Group 
 

       10th  September - Litchborough   Ladies 
 
 

      11th September 10.00am to 6.00pm 
 

 14th September - YOUTH CLUB   

                                 -In the Village Hall      

   14th September  Parish Council Meeting       

   18th September-  Garden Club Visit - details inside 

  24th September  Friday Afternoon Community Cuppa    
                                                 

Printed by David and Sandy in Litchborough 
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         November 2014 

 

 

 

Any articles, 

information, notices, 

personal messages etc 

you would like in the 

newsletter, please send 

to me by email by 20th 

of the month to 

dg2010@btinternet.com  

or telephone 830077 to 

have hard copy collected  

Thank you 

 Sandy Aked-Walker 

mailto:dg2010@btinternet.com


 

THE RECTOR WRITES 
As I write this fairly early-on in August the harvest is well underway locally … 

although it’s absolutely pouring with rain which will certainly hold things up for 

a while. I’m sure that the farmers will be anxiously checking the weather 

forecast to see when the weather might improve! It can be a worrying time, 

especially in these seasons of extreme weather patterns which we seem to be 

experiencing more and more - I’m sure when I was young the sun shone every 

day during the summer, or maybe that’s just how I remember it! There is no 

doubt that the weather can have a severe effect on the harvest, but there is 

also no doubt that in this country we are blessed and however difficult the 

weather we can expect to have plenty of food to eat during the coming year. 

(Please see below for the dates of our harvest festivals!) 

However, for much of the world this isn’t so. Just this morning the 

Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change has published a ‘code red for 

humanity’ report with the stark warning that ‘humanity’s damaging impact on 

the climate is a statement of fact’. Whether you believe that humanity is 

causing climate change or not, there is no getting away from the fact that the 

past few weeks have seen mass evacuations caused by wildfires in California, 

Africa, Siberia and Southern Europe, particularly Greece, and torrential rain 

leading to flooding and loss of life including in Germany, which is 

uncomfortably close to home! 

On Sunday September 5th - which has been designated nationally as ‘Climate 

Sunday’ - we shall be taking this theme at our Holy Communion service at 

10.30am in Blakesley Church. The service will be suitable for all ages and it is 

hoped that as many people as possible from across the Benefice will come 

along to think about God’s creation and our planet and commit to taking action 

to slow down climate change. It’s easy to think it isn’t our problem and that our 

small efforts amount to nothing but as the recent pictures of flooded streets 

in London have shown, it possibly won’t be many years before we too are more 

affected. 

If you would like to talk please contact me on 01327 341307 

stanley.thehole@btinternet.com 

God bless 

Revd Sue 

 

Harvest Festivals: 

Adstone 19th September 4.00pm        Blakesley 26th September 10.30am 

Farthingstone 26th September 4.00pm  Litchborough 3rd October 5.00pm 

Maidford 10th October 6.00pm 
 

 

 

 

    War Memorial Flowers 

4th  September - Liz Robinson,   11th September - Carol  Hakin 

18th September - Chris Coade,  25th September - Vivienne Green  

******** 

      Village Lottery         
 

Lottery beginners luck! 

Our newest member Ruth Burbage had her lucky number drawn twice in 

her first month!! 

On both the7th and the 14th the National Lottery Bonus Ball matched her 

newly allotted number so she will be receiving a cheque for £50. 

If you want to try beginners luck ring me on 01327 830823 to receive 

yours. or email: ianlowery41@gmail.com. Only £1 per week  

Ian                  
********* 

  From St Martins Church   
Services continue to be held in church at 10.30am. On the first Sunday in 

September there is a Benefice service at 10.30am at Blakesley. 

Service details are normally on the notice board opposite The Red Lion and 

also on the Benefice website as well as in this newsletter. 

The ringers are delighted to have been able to resume practicing. We will 

be reverting to ringing on Saturday mornings soon.  

If you would like to learn to ring, please contact me 830350. We have a 

training bell on which you can learn the handling of the bell. 

Christine 

September Services at St Martins 
 

12th September  15th Sunday after Trinity 

                   10.30am       Family Service                                        

19th September  16th Sunday after Trinity 

                   10:30am     Holy Communion                                  

 Reader   Sandy Aked-Walker 

26th September  17th Sunday after Trinity  

                 10:30am     Sunday Morning Worship                       

 Reader   Patricia Sykes 

 

mailto:stanley.thehole@btinternet.com
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Contact Sonia for details 
 

 
 

 
 

  Litchborough Gardening Club 
The weather has been mixed during August but there has been enough sun 

and rain to ensure fruit and veg are ripening well, borders are blooming and 

weeds, sadly, are thriving. In between weeding, it’s a pleasure to harvest 

produce for the dinner table. 

Our next garden visit is to Kathy Brown’s garden on 18th September. 

Simon and Kathy Brown started to plant their four and a half acre garden 

in Stevington, Nr Bedford, 30 years ago. Just looking at the pictures on 

the web site, it looks beautiful. I’ll be in touch with members of the 

Gardening Club directly but if anyone else would like to join us, please get 

in touch with either Teresa or Sue. We’ll no doubt meet at the village hall 

and share transport as far as possible. 

I can’t quite believe how quickly the summer months have passed, 

September approaches but there is still plenty to do in the garden. Beyond 

harvesting fruit and vegetables, we can start to think about next year’s 

garden; dividing perennials, collecting seeds to propagate new plants and 

choosing spring bulbs. Perennials that have gone over can be cut back and 

continuing to deadhead will prolong the season of favourites such as 

Dahlias. 

As always there is a huge amount of advice and inspiration to be found on 

the RHS web site (https://www.rhs.org.uk/advice/in-month/september) 

and Monty’s web site (https://montydon.com).  

Happy gardening! Sue (01327 831545, sue.brunning1@btinternet.com) and 

Teresa (07962 925709, teresacoxuk@yahoo.com) 

******** 

 

 Welcome to Litchborough 
We would like to give a very warm welcome Ben and Rhiannon Laidler and 

their two children Thomas and Macy who recently moved into 

Farthingstone Road. 

We would also like to welcome Gregory and Jasmine Pritchard who have 

moved into Northampton Road. We hope they will all enjoy living in our 

lovely village  

********* 

https://www.rhs.org.uk/advice/in-month/september
https://montydon.com/
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Litchborough Walking Group  
Just one walk to report on in early August. We started out in Greens 

Norton through pastureland and fields to Bradden. Only one little lost 

moment where this intrepid walk leader confidently led the group to a non-

existent bridge – wrong field! Typically later on, the herd of docile 

bullocks busily grazing as a couple of dog walkers passed right in front of 

them suddenly took great interest in us as we entered the far end of their 

field. We gave them a great sport, running towards us, backing off as we 

shouted and waved arms, only to regroup and come again. All good sport 

for them but I freely admit that there was a little sense of fear deep 

inside each of us! An attempt to escape over a gate we spotted was 

thwarted as impenetrable on the other side - and of course the wily cattle 

knew this and moved quickly to the stile that was our only exit! We lived to 

tell the tale and actually enjoyed the walk. 

Walk dates for September  

Wednesday 8th September 

Wednesday 22nd September 

It is still useful if you contact us to let us know you will be walking. We can 

now travel a short distance in the car to extend our choice of routes so 

it’s handy to know numbers.  

Lindsey 01327 830318 or e mail ajburton1@btinternet.com 

Val    01327  831162 emeil: val.e.hartley@btinternet.com 
 

********* 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Don’t forget WE ARE ON LINE 
 

 
 
 

 

                                                                                

         Stuart Moore Plastering 
         

Local  based plasterer 
All Aspects of plasterwork completed 

Specialist in restoration and conservation of lime plaster 
 and ornate plasterwork 

Contact Stuart on  07841-021802 
email:Stuartmoore_arts@hotmail.co.uk 

mailto:ajburton1@btinternet.com


 

  Benefice – September Service Times 
5th September   14th Sunday after Trinity   

       10:30am      Benefice Holy Communion                    Blakesley                         

7th September      9:30am  Holy Communion (BCP)       Woodend 
12th September  15th Sunday after Trinity 

        9:00am        Matins                                    Adstone       

        9:00am        Holy Communion                    Farthingstone   

      10.30am        Family Service                       Litchborough  

      10:30am        Family Service                      Blakesley 

        1:00pm        Baptism                                  Blakesley 

        6:00pm        Evensong                                Maidford          

19th September  16th Sunday after Trinity 

           9:00am      Holy Communion                       Maidford 

         10:30am      Holy Communion                     Litchborough     

         10:30am      Music and Meditation              Blakesley  

           4:00pm      Harvest Festival                       Adstone             

26th September  17th Sunday after Trinity  

           9:00am      Matins                                     Maidford           

           9:00am      Holy Communion                        Adstone 

         10:30am      Sunday Morning Worship        Litchborough     

         10:30am      Harvest Festival                       Blakesley 

            4:00pm     Harvest Festival                        Farthingstone    
 

 

 

 

 Badby & Farthingstone Cricket Club News 

Badby & Farthingstone Cricket Club News 
Great to report on a successful club day at the ground with a good turn-

out despite the grey clouds. Thankfully the rain held off as everyone 

enjoyed a relaxed 30 over intra-club game with former captain Malcolm 

Alphonso’s team beating chairman Andy Nightingale’s side.  

Everyone enjoyed the bbq and refreshments, including a delicious cake 

stall, during the afternoon, with several youngsters taking part in a game 

of Kwik cricket after the 2020 club presentations and raffle 

announcement – a lovely family day out. Thanks to all involved especially 

Jack from The Maltsters for putting on a cocktail bar. Much appreciated.   

Club captain Charlie Ashmore made the 2020 season awards (delayed 

because of Covid) with congratulations to the following - The Wildfowl 

Duck award: Andy Nightingale, Batsman of the Year: Dan Currie, Bowler of 

the Year: Jordan Shingler, Young Player of the Year: George Dicks, 

Captain’s Player of the Year: Malcolm Alphonso, Player’s Player of the year: 

Steve Nelligan, Clubman of the Year: Charlie Ashmore.  

On the pitch another exciting finish saw B&FCC tie with first time visitors 

Napton in a rain-affected match. Set to make 120 to win the match ebbed 

and flowed, leaving the visitors three short of victory with one ball 

remaining. 

They managed to score two to leave the match tied with the scores all 

square. The club has lost count of the number of close finishes this 

season, not good for the nerves.  

We are still running taster sessions for juniors interested in getting into 

cricket throughout August. These will be held at the ground (Long Roods, 

Chapel Lane, Badby NN11 3AQ). Full details on the club’s Facebook page 

https://www.facebook.com/events/4042839432462543/ 

If you are interested in coming along to any of the sessions please email 

andynightingale234@gmail.com 

Forthcoming fixtures: Sunday August 22 v Simon Bradshaw XI (h), 

Sunday August 29 Crick Lions (h) Sunday Sept 5 Pattishall (a), Sunday 

Sept 12 SNCC (h) (All matches start at 2pm) 
 

 

 

 

       The Old Red Lion  
We Are OPEN 

We will be opening from 4pm on weekdays until the last 

customer bids us farewell for the evening or it’s 

11.00pm (whichever comes first!) and open from 12pm 

on weekends. 
We look forward to welcoming back all our customers 

     

https://www.facebook.com/events/4042839432462543/
mailto:andynightingale234@gmail.com


 
 

  FRIDAY AFTERNOON COMMUNITY CUPPA  

 24th September 
Hello All,  
Truly very lovely to see such a bunch of friendly faces appear in the V.H. 

on the last Friday in July, it was as if we'd not had time away at all ... 

brilliant how we all slot back together and the long awaited chattering 

continues ... fantastic.  

It is very much a community couple of hours and open to everybody, please 

pop in if you can, it's all very relaxed and easy and everyone is very 

welcome.  

So, look forward  to seeing you on the 24th, between 3 and 5 o'clock � 

Carolx 
 

******** 

   To All Litchborough Ladies   Friday 9th July        
The next Litchborough Ladies meeting will be on the 10th September at   

Vivienne’s  -“Prew Cottage”,19 Towcester Road from 10.30am. – 12.00 noon 

It was nice to see so many Litchborough Ladies at Liz’s home “Needles” in 

August. We gathered around the lovely new patio overlooking the beautiful 

garden, enjoying Liz’s wonderful home baking. Thank you Liz for your warm 

welcome. 

If you are new to the village especially during lockdown and haven’t been 

able to get to know people yet, please come along and meet new friends, we 

look forward to meeting you. 

Jan (Hutchings) 01327-830877  

********** 

    
Your Village Defibrillator – Need it and you are on your own –

help is at hand 
Several people have kindly offered their phone numbers to be contacted 

to go and get the defib and bring it to you. Sonia -07929-963976,  Anna 

07940379650, Sandy and David 01327-830077/07759-326675 all are 

available to help.  -Thank you to the volunteers.  

 

 

 

 In September I will foolishly be attempting to cycle from Land's 

End to John O’Groats in 9 days. That is over 100 miles per day for 9 

days……oh, and it is not flat, in fact it will be the same height as climbing 

Everest…… twice. This will be like running a marathon a day....... and I am no 

spring chicken! 

Why am I doing this? 

Over the last couple of years Richmond Rugby club lost a number of 

current and former players to undetected heart failures and so we set up 

the Richmond Foundation. We are cycling to raise money to buy 

defibrillators for sports clubs who cannot afford them, so they won’t 

suffer the same losses that we have. We will be delivering some of these 

personally along our route. 

Please click here and donate https://www.atlasfrc.org/fundraisers/paul-is-

cycling-the-length-of-britain 

Never was there a clearer message that defibs save lives than the 

Christian Eriksen trauma at the Football Euros when his life was saved 

because the defib was at the side of the pitch!  We (Richmond Foundation) 

have received 70 requests for defibs from sports clubs across the country 

and so far we have managed to buy 15 and so we need more money to get 

purchase the others.  https://www.atlasfrc.org/fundraisers/paul-is-

cycling-the-length-of-britain 

Paul Southern of Goode Reste, Banbury Rd, Litchborough 

07810 766991 

************ 

 

Youth Club – 
The regular monthly meetings are back on track with the next one 

Tuesday 14th September at 7.00pm in the Village Hall. 

Contact Sarah on sarah@cypn.org  for more details and information 
 

 

 

 

https://emea01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.atlasfrc.org%2Ffundraisers%2Fpaul-is-cycling-the-length-of-britain&data=04%7C01%7C%7C05b34dcf7c15459302e108d9422efb47%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637613591987517616%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=SvG%2Fx%2B46Q10BPDHoHfZs55rI%2B3sWLXRbDUd3Gcs4fFU%3D&reserved=0
https://emea01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.atlasfrc.org%2Ffundraisers%2Fpaul-is-cycling-the-length-of-britain&data=04%7C01%7C%7C05b34dcf7c15459302e108d9422efb47%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637613591987517616%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=SvG%2Fx%2B46Q10BPDHoHfZs55rI%2B3sWLXRbDUd3Gcs4fFU%3D&reserved=0
https://emea01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.atlasfrc.org%2Ffundraisers%2Fpaul-is-cycling-the-length-of-britain&data=04%7C01%7C%7C99a7bf4a83f9432ec12308d9431763d7%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637614590006878678%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=vnV5859CTShT1cmp2BywhjxGTqPBjeyJKCC70Olf8e4%3D&reserved=0
https://emea01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.atlasfrc.org%2Ffundraisers%2Fpaul-is-cycling-the-length-of-britain&data=04%7C01%7C%7C99a7bf4a83f9432ec12308d9431763d7%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637614590006878678%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=vnV5859CTShT1cmp2BywhjxGTqPBjeyJKCC70Olf8e4%3D&reserved=0
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AFGHANISTAN REFUGEE CRISIS 

Dear All, 

Earlier today I spoke to a lovely lady in Daventry who has registered as a 

collection point through the charity care4calais for donations of items to 

help the 20,000 refugees who are coming to this country from 

Afghanistan. It would be wonderful if we were able to help in some way. 

The items they urgently need are as follows: 

Baby equipment eg. Strollers, slings, blankets, in new or excellent condition 

New toiletries or wash bags 

 New nappies, baby cream, wipes, nappy bags, baby toys, teethers. 

 Good quality picture books 

New hairbrushes, combs  

Men’s clothing (especially S & M sizes) 

Men’s trainers New underwear Backpacks  

Unlocked smartphones,  Unlocked tablets 

Excellent quality practical women’s and children’s items (limited quantities) 

They would also like knitted ‘Trauma Teddies’ to give to children who have 

suffered trauma - the pattern is available online if you google ‘trauma 

teddies’ and apparently not difficult if you can knit! 

If you are able to help with any of the items listed please message me and 

I will arrange to collect them and deliver to Daventry. 

God bless and thank you 

Revd Sue 

 

Christine Rodhouse 
Has kindly offered if people would like to donate in Litchborough they can 

leave any items in St Martin’s Church porch and she will lock them up at 

5.00pm each evening. 

 

*********** 

 

       Philips Hostess Trolley,  
     Excellent condition offered for a donation to St Martin’s Church 

      Fabric Trust. 

      Contact Gareth Lugar-Mawson  

        01327-830219 

 

 

 

 
 

 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/396408210697932/user/100002897637854/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVHnHTA6b0Hk3ZuRd6QzsyA2G-uLD7sMMWDf_Db0AI_rgWeDj9_WNsYQ9EDgShPlbdRsvtPSpQjAzD6n4i-pmEmi15ctzllO7hdDwcX4xxXieOFOH8VdJMT8MmOqGtfrorRscaCO8uTsPwoDcWU_R23ejCJf-t3XAPIMQu3YcF1JPns6uCWmRwu16EUT-HO_CU&__tn__=R%5d-R


 

 
 
 

 
 

         SPONSORED RIDE AND STRIDE – SATURDAY  
     11TH SEPTEMBER 2021 

 
 

 

 
 
 

 

   
                    
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

Ladies Skittles 
The Old Red Lion Ladies Skittles Team is looking for new 

members – so if you fancy a Tuesday evening out with great 

company and good fun – never played before – well none of 

us had once ,so do come and give it a try –call in the pub or 

contact Melvina for more details 07713254678 

Notice is hereby given of the 
 

Village Hall Annual General Meeting 
 

Tuesday 7th September 7.00pm   in the Village Hall 
 

Anyone interested in matters affecting the Village Hall or 

wishing 

to become involved in running the hall is welcome to attend. 
 

        

Please come and help us celebrate James’s 

Olympic Bronze medal! 

We would like to invite you to share a glass of 

fizz with us to celebrate James’s medal. Please 

join us on the Village Green (or in the Village 

Hall if wet) 

between 12.00noon and 1.00pm on Sunday  

5th September 2021. 

Soft drinks and nibbles will also be available. 

Everyone welcome! 
 

Andrew and Sarah Rudkin 

 
We deliver daily newspapers and 

magazines to the village. 

Any combination of days per week catered for. 
 

Ring us on 01295 268499 

or e-mail 

info@smithsnewsagents.co.uk 

mailto:info@smithsnewsagents.co.uk

